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STRICKLERLECTURES R 1 TO FORM

ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE DUTCH TRADE BUREAU I
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Speaker Declares That Faith
Has Healed Intemperance.

'Truth to End Ills.

Vlrfcll O. Strlekler. C. 8., a. member of
tlte board of lectureship of the First
Church of Christ Scientist, Boston, de-

livered a lecture on the subject of
Christian Bclence at Poll's Theater this

fterno0h The lecture, which was de-

livered under tho auspices ot the local
Christian Science churches, attracted an

trdlcnce vhlch completely filled the
theater and was received with tho
Kreatost Interest. Tho speaker was In-

troduced by Sonator Moses K. Clapp of
Minnesota,

In opening-hi- s lecture, Mr, Strlekler
asserted that it was uudenlablo that
Christian Science had healed many sidepeople, and. had brought about tho

of many who were tho vic-
tims of Sin. AmcyiR Its membership

V6 those who have been healed of In-
temperance, of chronic and or-ganic diseases, as well as of maladiesat were acute or functional. It ImA
Scaled others of sorrow, fear, unhafr-- s

ncss, ahd similar diseased mental con-
ditions that often cause more suffering
and distress than physical disorders.

Cured Through Teachings.
Continuing, he, said: "In-ever- y case

of Christian Science healing:, whether
the disease was chronic or acute, phy-
sical or rricntaj, the euro was brought
about without the use of 'hypnotism,
mental suggestion, orugs. or .anv im-lerl- al

means, and entirely through the
application of tho spiritual and meta-nIlJc-

teachings of Christian Science.Tho heallhg of the sick, however. Isnot tho primary purpose or Christian
science. According to the teachings ofthis science all sickness and disease re-
sult from error and falso belief, whichare summarized as sin, anu when thoerror of belief Is destroyed by tho truthwhich Christian Science imparts, thodisease disappears. Christian Science,
therefore, teaches that the cause of alldisease, and sin li mental, and notphysical, and that both sin and diseasemay be cured by one and the same
metaphysical process, namely, by the
substitution of spiritual truth In place
of error and false belief in the human
consciousness.

Truth Basis of Cure.
"it is recorded in the eighth chapter

of the Gospel of John that upon one
occasion when Jesus was being harassed
by the lawyers and theologians, who
were plying him with questions and
seeking to entrap him by his answers,
he turned to a group of his followers,
who were standing near, ana said to
them; 'Ye shall know the truth and thetruth shall make you free." In all ofth Bible there Is no statement ofgreater Importance to mankind thanthis utterance of the Master. It pre-
scribes the remedy for every numan III.
Knowledge of n thing must come
through the mental and not through
the physical; hence, according to thewords of Jesus, manKind will be ed

from sin, disease, and death, notby doctoring the physical, but by filling
the mental with truth. If this state-
ment of Jesus was true. It follows by
Irresistible logic that the enslaving con-
ditions from which humanity suffersmust bo due to the belief of something
which Is not true. In other worcK ifthe time Is ever to come, as Josus hasdeclared that it will come, when theknowledge of the truth shall emanci-pate humanity from Its bondage to sick-ness, sin. unhapplness. poverty, old age
and death, such results can only bebrought about when the knowledge ofthe truth shall have displaced and de-
stroyed (out of human consciousness)the belief of that which Is not true.
There Is no escape from this conclusion.

What Church Does.
"Christian Science shows that It is the

effect produced by truth operating in tho
human incntalltv, destroying supersti-
tion, false and vicious beliefs that must
and wJU some day emancinate mankindfrom bondage to sin. disease, and death.

"Christian Science, therefore, pleads
for a rational and demonstrable, under-standing of God In njace of theoreticaland speculative beliefs about Him."

The lecture will be repeated at 8
o'clock Monday evening at Klrst Churchof Christ. Scientist. Columbia road andI'.uclld street.

TO SHOW WASHIT
IN HONEYMOON PUS

PafihiaI t aI . iik n.x:i.- -y uuiiudui uei iui h rainouc
Honeymoon," Advertising

City and Lincoln Highway.

T'ork of making the motion picture
fllir which is to support the scenailo,
"K Patriotic Honeymoon," to he pro-
duced throughout tho country as an
advertisement of Washington, and the
Lincoln Highway feeder, that will pass
through this city, will be undertaken at
onre Tho contract for the film ha3
already been let to a local fllrr corn-pan-

The scenario Is bui't about a younz
couple who aic at a loss as to where
they shall go on their honevmoon.

Chicago they go to Philadel-
phia, wheie they meet Col. Robert N.
Hsrpcr and his Mncoln Highway com-
mittee In the art of erecting tho Urge
K'gn which Is to be placd at Xurtn
Philadelphia to direct tourists to Wusn-Inato- n.

Tho Idea conveved bv tho alun ap-
peal to the honeymooners. and they
.lourncy to Washington ovct the LincolnIllshwny. In this city thn- - are shown
nbout In official circles. Introduced to
the President, meet members ot the
Csolnet, and see the houwos of Congress
In session, as well as avail themselves
of an opportunity to visit the Govern-
ment buildings. All of this is to be
brought out in the scenario.

The film will a'so po'-tra- stones
alonx the loute of the "feeder." and will
show1 Important places and

In the cities and towns throned
which It passes.

The idea was developed by Colonel
Hanier ana the Joint Lincoln HlRhway
committee, of which he Is chairman.

Two Are Injured When
Street Car Hits Buggy

Richard 'Woodwort.h. ot C06 Delaware
avenue s6ut Invest, was Injured, and
Kugenc Fuller, nine years old, of 312 G
street southwest, received u fractured
skull lost night when the buggy In
which theV weie riding was demolished
by a Capital Traction car. Just below It
street northwest.

Woodworlli and Fuller aic both In
Einergencj Hotplt&l.

J. Bendien, of Amsterdam, Here
tHitti Dion in Inrtroocn Amor. I

ican Exports.

NEW YORK, Dec. busi-

ness conditions arc almost au exact
duplicate of those In the United States,
In thc30 piping war tinfes. according to
J. Bendien, of Amsterdam, who has
come to America as a delegate frojn
tho American R.pcrt Chamber of Com-

merce In Amsterdam, Holland, with u

plan for Interesting American merchants
in the establishment of an American
commercial Information bureau In

Europe, preferably In one ot Holland .1

two leading commercial cities.
"The shipbuilding yards of my coun-

try," said Hondlen at the Hotel n,

"arc so crowded with orders for
ocean-goin- g vessels that It they stopped
getting ordeis today It would taks
every foot of their building, space and
every man they could employ up to the
end of 1917 to take cure of the orders
now on their books. And yet there Is

let-dp In new contractsno sign ot a
that are b"lng made. Hollnnd ship own-

ers arc the largest contractors for theo
now ships, and next to my own coun-

trymen the Norwegians arc the heaviest
investors In new tonnage.

Greater Demand With Peace.
It Is evident peace conditions will

bring about an even greater demand
fot ships than existed" before the war,
tind with their customary foresight
and thrift the Dutvh shipowners are
getting: ready to take care of this fu-

ture demand fdr novo ships and still
more ships. It is a kind of 'prepared-
ness' iut3l merchants have been fa-

mous for since thy first engnpcd In
trade with the Far East.

"The te:lltes Industries of Holland,
particularly cotton and woolen man-
ufactures, are aUo turning out an
cnorrrouo quantity of good. The pa-

per mills ar unusually busy, so are
the match actoilep, and tho'ic mak-in- ar

glassware, shes, end paints.
"lhe herring; fisheries have grown

to be an unusually Important factor
in the Industrial life of Holland owing
to tho enormous demand forherrlngs
as food on the part of some of the
belligerent countries. In fart the de-
mand for herrings has. grown to such
proportions that the price of the flsh
has risen BO per cent over tho average
price before tho war broke out and
th government lias hnd to take con-
trol of the prod.iet to h; otrnt of
keeping a certain portion of the catch
In Holland as food for the peonle nnd
regulating the price of the fish for
domestic consumption.

Diamond Trade Slumps.
"There are only two Industries un-

favorably affected by the war. These
are the diamond trade of Amsterdam,
which Is In a very poor condition, and
the liquor business. I have noticed,
however, that lately America has be-

gun to buy more diamonds from Am-
sterdam, ana it would seem there was
a chance the trade, which Is no Im-

portant to Amsterdam, would pick
up again. The Holland gin trade, on
the other hand. Is not flourishing and
there seems to be little Improvement
for It in sight.

"One particularly happy result of
this Industrial prosperity In my coun-
try Is the opportunity It affords us to
handle the Belgian refuges question
In a practical way. The hunJreds o?
thousands of Belgians who poured
across our frontier after the fall of
Antwerp were first taken care of In
detention camps, military fashion. But
we soon saw that was not a very
practical and certainly not a very
helpful solution of the problem.

Put Belgians to .York.
"Since our Industiles began to be so

busy we employed everv one of these
refugees that we could according to the
trade they were practiced in. and the
result Is that they are not only happier
for the change from the refugee camps,
but are also helping themselves and
helping us. It Is astonishing the change
in the condition of these unhappy people
since they wpre given the opportunity
by Dutch manufacturers to go to wjrk.

"Holland's agriculture.) produces are
always her great asset and everything
sho grows and makes from the products
of the soil is In great demand, particu-
larly such things as cheese and veget-
ables. Owing to the demand prices have
risen, of course, eggs being now about
120 per cent more costly than they were
before the war. We are selling an enor-
mous, amount of oleomargarine to the
belligerent countries.

"It seems, in this war. all Industries
revolve around the shipping question, or
get back to it In the end. In my cwtsU
try. at least, there is no one single line
of capital that is making as much money
as the Dutch ship owning companies.
Their profits are growing all the time."

Bendien will spend three weeks In the
United States making addresses before
commercial Institutions regarding his
plan for establishing an American com-
mercial information bureau In Holland.

REPORTS OF ESTATES

TO BE FILED HONTHLY

Auditor Davis, of the District
Supreme Court, Issues New

RulesNew Fee Table.

New rules of the District Supreme
Court governing tho handling of various
funds, havo been placed in erect by
Hetbert L. Dals, auditor of the co'irt
By the new regulations all fiduciaries
aro required to file monthly repoits of
the condition of the estates being

nnd the auditor la to prop-
erly audit the eaiiio and nppiove their
correctness.

The new rules dcrreuse the cost of tl e
auditor's fee for this set vice, n sliding
scale hu been adopted with tho size
of the estate na the basis of cost. Per-
sons charged 'ultli the dissolution ,f
corporations, distribution of estates, and
trustees in lunicy also nro required to
meke reports.

Tho new tabic of fees follows:
Where the assets of the estate shall

not exceed $5C0. no fee.
Wheic the nseots exceed $50. and do

not exceed t:,W; fee. II.
Whcn the asset? exceed $1,00.1 and do

not exceed $2,000: fee. $2.
Where the assets exceed $2,01. and do

net exceed $.. (Gii. fee. J".
Wheie the s ovoeil $,". and do

not ox.-ee- t vi ie. Ji
Whew the iiki ts i sip-'- $1.0.). and do

not exceed $;M0, fee. J.".
"Wlierc the ats-ct- s exceed J50.00". fee
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tomorrow we shall celebrate our Sixtieth with a Sale whose- - offerings shouldcommand the interested
every man and woman who appreciates goods of recognized worth and authentic style.

Our success during three-scor- e years of business activity is directly due to ceaseless efforts to maintain the highest standard of qual-
ity and style in all the goods we show and at all time's to give you values that are really worth while.

Stinemetz Furs, as well as Stinemetz are accepted without question both for quality and style; and the same
is already being earned in our new department of Men's Clothing and

Everything in this sale is of regular stock goods that show true Stinemetz quality and the reductions are as genuine as they are
generous.

Fur Sets Reduced
This season's latest productions in Fur

Sets, the newest Throws and Chokers and
the most fashionable Muffs in all the de-

sirable Furs, are generously repriced in
this manner.

Black Fox Sets, formerly
priced at $30. Reduced to "..

Golden Beaver Sets, formerly
priced at $50. Reduced to

Skunk Sets, round football
muff and large size choker; for-
merly g58. Reduced to

Black Lynx Sets, formerly
priced at $75. Reduced to

Red Fox Sets, formerly priced
at $75. Reduced to

Natural Lynx, full-siz- e skins;
formerly S8o" Reduced to

Eastern Mink Sets, formerly-price-

at SQo. Reduced to

Pointed Fox and New Taupe
Dyed Fox Sets, formerly $95.
Reduced to ."

White Fox Sets, very stylish;
formerly $100. Reduced to..'...

Blue" Fox Sets, formerly
priced at $ 140. Reduced To. .

Group of Children's Fur Muffs,
values up to $20 . Reduced to...

f

$20
$35

$40
$50
$55
$55
$65

0

Auto Robes
Handsome Fur Auto Robes

in Russian dog; formerly priced flJQA
at S40. Reduced to SJv

A number of'Very Handsome
Fur Rugs, suitable for limousine OCQ?
cars, at a reduction of LJ JO

Underwear Reduced f
Men's $1.00 All-wo- ol Un-

derwear. Ueducetl to, per Jfnparment
Men'fl $1.50 Ecru Hlbbed Under-

wear. Jteduced to, per Q-
- Art

garment 3Vllr
Men's $2.00 White and

Natural Union Suits, lit- - fe-
- A

dut-r- to J..1 J
Mon'a $2.50 Natural "Wool Q-- l Or

Union Suits. Reduced to. . PA.OcJ
Men's $3 WlntcrwelulU dJO - r

Union Suits. Reduced to 0&,XO

Neckwear Reduced
A beautiful collection of tho very

latent novelties In Men's Neckwear
at lhcse reduced prices.
,Oc NfPkwfnr .I.",';

91 & l.r,0 Nrckvfenr . .. 83o
92.IM) Neckwear $lr,
9.'.r0 & $.1 Neckwear 91.3.1

Hosiery Reduced
aicn 8 auc diik j.isie nose, in wnuo, ill

black, blue, pearl, I'alm Beach. W--
Mode, etc. Reduced QRi

Men's $100 3llk Hoyc, In near-
ly all shades: some with em-
broidered clocks. Reduced CC.,

Men's $1.50 Silk Hose, In black,
white, and colors; embrold- - QK
ercd clocks. Reduced to.... OC

niwerjcir
Sale That Offers You

the Best There

Fur Coats
The Elegant Hudson Seal Coats in this sale are

fully up to the Stinemetz standard in quality and style;
In fact, they are mostly garments designed and made in
our own factory workrooms.

$150 Hudson Seal Coats $125
$175 Hudson Seal Coats $145
$200 Hudson Seal Coats $165
$250 Hudson Seal Coats ,$215
$300 Hudson Seal Coats $245

Mole Coats, several unusually handsome
models just put in stock. Reduced from
S 4 0 o to .'

Other' Mole Coats, exclusive models and
superior quality; formerly priced at S500. diAA
Reduced to . . .. vp4-U-

Choice Peltry Reduced
A large assortment of the choicest Peltry is avail-

able for special Sets and Coats to order at
reductions.

$75 VVV

1F
Women's..$75

$100
$10

Fur

In

Millinery, reputation

correspond-
ing

Cloth

J)

Four groups of Women's Fur-trimm- ed Coats in
cloth, velvet and corduroy are assembled to sell at these
reduced prices:

40

Lot l Coats that spld
for $25. Reduced to

Lot 2 Coats that regu- - dJOA
larly tor $35. Reduced to CpU

- Lot 3 Coats sold
for $50. Reduced

Lot 4 1 f.Coats intended for evening At "a

Stinemetz Overcoats have won favor with men and young men
know what's what in correct apparel. At these reduced prices they are values

not to be

"Men's slG.50 Top Coats that have
Reduced to

Men's and $25 Ulsters, single
Reduced to r

Men's $20 and $25 all
Reduced to

Stinemetz Suits for men and young
effects, correct, perfect-fittin- g models.

Men's and Young Men's $20 and
popular styles. Reduced to

Evening Dress Sets
and Other Jewelry
at Reduction

$325

Coats Reduced

.$15

$30

JH

Fur-trimm- ed

Fur-trimm- ed sold

Fur-trimm- that
to

Elaborately Fur-trimm- ed

wear. vJ'lf

considerable
who

overlooked.

$20

Overcoats,

warmth without weight.
'

and double breasted models.

the newest models.

men arc notable for quality, exclusive

$25 Suits, this season's most

Handkerchiefs Reduced
25c Handkerchiefs 18c
50c Handkerchiefs 38c
$1.00 Handkerchiefs 65c

iimm
rv7 ' vW li

Furs, Coats and Millinery and
Men's Suits, Overcoats and Furnishings

At 15 to 50 Discount
STARTING

Anniversary

Furnishings.

Reduced

Men's Suits,, Overcoats

STINEMETZ,

The season's stock of Trimmed Hats
in our Millinery Salon, including Model
Hats, New Fur Turbans and many elabo-
rately, handsomely and expensively
trimmed creations are offered in three
groups

At $5, $10 & $15

These Comfortably Warm Sweaters are
shown in all the new combinations of
colors and are of soft, fleecy wool and
real angora.

$8.50 Sweaters for $6.50
$10.00 Sweaters for $7.50
$12.00 Sweaters for $9.00
$15.00 Sweaters for $11.50

and Furnishings Reduced

Menfs Overcoats Reduced

Men's Suits Reduced

F

Millinery Reduced

Sweaters Reduced

Canes and
Umbrellas '

at 25 Reduction

Silk Sweaters that formerly
sold for S2 7, S30 and S3 5", are
repriced now at , $20

Men's Fur-Line- d

Overcoats Reduced
These Overcoats are of the finest

broadcloth and are lined throughout with
carefully selected, perfectly matched pelts,
and are finished with daep fur collar and
cufl's.

$75 Fur-line- d Overcoats $60
$100 Fur-line- d Overcoats $80
$125 Fur-line- d Overcoats $100
$150 Fur-line- d Overcoats $120

$11.00

$15.00

$17.50

$16.5.0

Gloves Reduced
Men's $1.50 Mocha nnd Cnpi

Kid Gloves, plain back. (PI OA
Reduced to 7iYU3

Men's $2.00 Mocha and Cape K 1

Walking; Gloves, plain mid em-
broidered backs. Reduced - FA

Men's $1.50 Evening Gloves, plain
backs, Reduced (g- - jr

Men's $2.00 Evening Gloves, plal.i
and embroidered backs. (J1 (TA
Jleduced to tDl.tJU

Men's $3.50 Auto Gloves (two in
one); angora iusidt and hcavv
cape kid outside. Re- - flQ PA
duced to QU03

Men's $5.00 Auto Gloves, angor i
Inside anil heavy buckskin (JM Afoutside. Reduced to o'iUU

Shirts Reduced
$1.50 Shirts with SOft

curfs. Reduced to
$2.00 Shirts with soft

cuffs. Reduced to
$.1.00 and $3.50 Shirts

cuffs. Reduced

$1.15
$1.35

with Hofl

$1.85to
$1.50 Shirts with htlff cuffs.

and pleated bosom. Re-
duced

--J to

sor

$1.15
$2.00 Shlits with stiff cuff-so- ft

and pleated bosom. (I- - QX
Reduced to . . . tDl.Ut)

$2.50 Shirts with stiff ucr-sof- t

and pleated bosom. (J-
- pre

Reduced to Wi.OD
$3.50 Shirts with stiff son

nnd pleated bosom. Re- - 0 -
duced to (D.Xli

and 1 2th Streets


